
of the board of directors mho- - attended and W.. I. Underwood secretaries. The'A GREAT EXPOSITION The North CaroliriaH
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Established 1868. I Of Raleigh N. C. ...

A home company seeking home patronage, --y

Successful in business over thirty years.
Over $1,000,000 losses paid in North Carolina

Insure your property against fire in this home Company,
ct? xtyett'O Kiwi y iv lviv j
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EMPIHB CITY nAcua ,

Flrsr that! Figured In Events en tha
Turf Yesterdar.

New York, Oot 25. Results at Empire
City track:

First race, about mile Unmasked
7 to 5. iBeau Ormonde 3 to 1, Aluzette
5 to 2. Time, 1:10U- -

Second Tace. 1 mile .aird 70 yards
Olea 6 to 1. Dolando 2 to 3, Alsike 9 to
2. Time 1:45H- -

Third race, 5 furlongs-iMasa- ba 12
to 1. Helen OXJ 2 to 1, Mistress 3 to 1.
Time 1:08.

Fourth race, 1 1-- 16 miles Inrp - to 3,
Kamara 2 to 1, Oneck Queen 15 to 1.
Time 1:47.

Fifth race, about mile (Moor 7 to
2. Tolcose to 2, Lief Prince 7 to 5,
Time 1:11. '

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, With-
ers 7 to 2. Asquith 6 to 5, Water Cure
4 to 5. Time 1:45.

Entries lor Today
First race, 3 year old and up, about

mile Banastar 116, iBastile 110, St. Fin-
nan 110, Warrenton 116, Hammock JL13,
Fluke 110, Hawk 113, Shoreham 113,
Islington 113, Hopbrook 110, Mordelmo
113, Alvarado II 113, Lizzie Regent 110,
Gray Jaques 116, Isle D'Princess 110.
Toluca 113, Frank Webb iaU, Royal
Highness 113.

Second race, 1 mile yards, 3 year
old, selling Ten Candles 110, Chamber-
lain 100, Hammock 111, Tartar 10o- - Ar-
mor 103, Fleuron 103, Annoy 108.

Third race, Tuckahoe, about mile,
selling Carbuncle 111, Sparrow Wing
100, The Pride 105, Trumpet 101, Bet,
tie Gray 106, Flaunt 105, Potente 10S.
Trillo 107.

Fourth race, Handicap, all ages. 1 I-- 1'

mile Intrusive 120, Pink Coat 122, De-
canter 118, Compensation 112, Bel-
grade 109,- - Herbert 105. Withers . 102,
Humboldt 95.'

Fifth race, about mile, 2year old,
handicap "Rappenecker 119, Alcyone II
115, Lady of Valley 155, Sweet Tooth
111. Maria Bolton 108.

Sixth race, 1 1-- 10 mile, selling Brisk
10:j, General Martgary 106, Sparrow
Wing im, Prestidagitator 100, Armor
100, RinaWo 100.

Tar Heel Society In Ncw York
X-e- York. Oct. 25. The organization

of the , North Carolina Society which
has been talked of for a long time hns

V

All new, stock -- the latest designs from a line of favorite makers. We have
never shown, in ourwhole career, so fine a line and at such low nrices. We
call especial attention to the beautiful-tone- d . I ' '

iger
Pi

V

which embody every essential feature to constitute artistic Pianos. Every
Shoninger is a gem indeed, and sold at honest prices.

Our line of Pianos are carefully selected the choicest goods from mam-
moth" factories. A cali-wil- l convince that our Pianos, prices and terms arq
right. Write or call. ,

Darnell & Thomas,

THE HAGUE M'GORKLE DRY GOQOS GO

iriPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS, '

GREENSBORO, N. C

UKY UUUUb, INUIIUIN AINU rlA 2.

meeting was addressed by Solicitor A.
U. Brooks and Mayor Z. V. Taylor, both
speakers exhorting their hearers to. mod-
eration in discussing the Senatorial con-
test,

The following were appointed to draft
resolutions endorsing General Carr's
candidacy: Dr. Chas. D. Mcliver, edi-
tor R. F. Beasley, of the Telegram, and
Mayor Taylor. The resolutions are brie!,
tnd were unanimously-adopted- . Dariug
the wait on the resolution committee
Sq?.re J". M. Wolfe treated the audience
to a rendition of his .campaign srng,
which ho sung to the tuve of OlJ Tip-pecano- ."

The club wil imeet again
next Thursday night.

Ten to Fifteen Thousand at Elizabeth
Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 25. Bryan ar-

rived at Elizabeth on schedule time and
was met by the committee and a crowd
of between ten and fifteen thou-sian- peo
ple. There was a fine display of fire
wonks.

Mr. Bryan rwas met at the Pennsylra-n- a

station by a band and escorted to
Scott Park, where ho spoke from a stand
erected directly opposite the - mansion
where General Winfield Scs-t-t lived after
the Mexican war. He rode to the park
in a barouche with Peter Egenolf, a
member oi the State Democratic commits
tee. The candidate was introduced to
the crowd by Colonel Denis F. Collins
and he spoke for about twenty minutes.
He made no allusion to the money
question, but talked about .imperialism,
militarism, and trusts. Special trains
on the Pennsylvania and Central Rail-
roads from near by towns furnished a
large per centage of the crowd.

Mr. Bryan reached the city at 7:10
and left at 7:40.

The Academy of Wnslc
A representative andience that filled

the Academy of Music to -- overflowing
greeted the Columbia Opera Company
last night in Olivette and that they
thoroughly enjoyed themselves was de-

monstrated by the tfrequent and almost
constant applause. This company is one
of the strongest repertoire opera compa-
nies that has ever appeared here. Mis
CaTlotta Gil man. 'Miss Davenport,
'Messrs. Amsden, Dewey, Gerlee, Fox
and Holmes are artists of rare ability,
and the ensemble is all that could be de-

sired. Fra Davolo wiH be the bill 'to-
night arid that this excellent company
will do it full justice goes without say-
ing.

ACADEMY OF IS ic

Open Every Night During
Fair Week.

Commencing Tuesday
Continuing Four Nights,

Tre Columbia Comic Ppera
h -

COMPANY.
Strong Cast, Magnificent Costumes,

Powerful Chorus, Funny Come-
dians, Pretty Girls, with v

Full Orchestral Accompaniment

SATURDAY MATINEE
AND NIG-HT- ,

Hoy's ' Trip to trampton"
MELO DRAMA.

Night Prices, 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.
Matinee.. 10 and 25 cents.

RALEIGH
MARBLE WORKS,

COOPER BROS,
" Proprietors.

- I10NUME1IIS,

RALEIGH, N- - C.

Write" for catalogue.

Visitors
Are invited to call. Any

13
Who are interested

To
nJnr RPe the lavishJJ VWV

We solicit trade of merchants onl y, and sell nothing at retail. We cor-
dially invite all merchants to call on us when in Greensboro, or .to see out
traveling salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

: i

tne meetrag last night were R. N.nage, yf JSiseo; W. E. Springer, of Wil-
mington; W. It. Allen, of Goldsboro;Iter. J. N. Cole, of Wilmington, andMr. J. A. .Wbodurd, of Alison,

SAID PASHA. lO STANDING nOOjU

Play Full af Fun and Orignt Music at
...... tbe Metropolitan

The Opera House last n'iirht containeda delightful audience. Said Paaua wastne attraction nn tVi xt a
pera Company was greeted by one of

aiiresc auaiences out in a long time,lne magnificent singing combined withthe rare jollity and real mirth of theopera captufed the crowd which timeand again Cmcored the many brilliantpassages in both solo and chorus work.The costumes were orient! and excep-tionab- ly

striking. The ri.?i fun of theevening came from Callahan and Whvteas Heydad and Xockey, the latter being
a star fun maker, winning round after
rouni or men tied applause.

Tonight Chimes of Xormandy will begiven with Mr. Tom Whyte as Gaspard,
the tottering old miser rare bit of
character work which has made him
famous. Mamie Scott is ' cast furSerpolette, Etta Stetson as Germaine,JIarry Nelson as Jean Grenehieuv. Rnhf
Kane,' tho (Marquis, Tom Callahan ,th
iimin, auu iumuuu iefsuu, otary.

. FOOTBALL CAME TO DAI

Virginia and A. and IU. Teams at the
Fair Grounds.

The football eleven of the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute (Blacksburg), ar-
rived in the "city yesterday and are
guests of their competitors on the grid-
iron todav. i

The game between the Virginia bovs
and the A. and M. College eleven, will
take place this afternoon at three o'clock
at the Fair grounds. The Virginia boys
are fine sturdy young fellows. Both
teams are well trained and a live snappy
game may be expected. Xo admission
will be charged, save admission to the
grounds. It will be the most Interesting
and best played game of the season.

The line up of the A. and M. will be
as follows: Grimsley, centre; Gardner,right guard: Bo wan, left guard: Wright
right tackle; Turner, left tackle; Me-Kinno-n,

right end: McCauless, left end:
Worth, quarter back: Welsch, left half
back; Louge, right half back; Daltou,
full back.

IIOX. E. W. POU TO SPEAK UBBE

Will Address the People of Raleigh
IMonday Night

lion. E. W. Pou, the Democratic
nominee for Congress, speaks here next
Monday night.

Metropolitan Hall has been secured
for the occasion and the popular candi-
date foftCongress will begin his address
at eight o'clock promptly.

Mr. Pou is making a brilliant can-
vass. His speeches all over the district
aro winning golden opinions and doing
(much good for Democracy. "In Raleigh
Mr. Pou is a favorite, and no doubt he
will have a full house to greet him.

Mr. B. C. Beck with, the Democratic
nominee fo re'ector, has been devoting
his energies . in an effort to arrange a
joint debate with Men'denhall, the Re-
publican nominee for elector. Menden-hal- l

promised to meet Mr. Beckwith in
joint debate. He was to have been
here yesterday to perfect arrangements.

the swirr ihrssbngeb
The Death Angel Makes an Unexpected

Call at Central Ittet jodUt Parsonage -

At the oarsonage of Central Methodist
church yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Mat-ti- t

Adams died suddenly. The end
came at half-pa- st four o'clock after only,
a few hour's illness. The deceased was
the wife of Rev. G. T. Adams, the popu-
lar and beloved pastbr of Central church
She was thoroughly identified with the
various branches of 'church endeavor,
and was held in high esteem for her
works' sake as well as for those amiable
qualities, of head, and heart that ir-
resistibly drew to her all who came
within her snhere of influence. Though
the pastorate of her husband in Raleigh
began less than a year ago, Mrs. Adams
made a most favorable impression upon
the members of Central church, who
will sadly miss her from the public ser-
vices and social meetings.

The time and place of tho funeral will
be announced later.

POSTSCRIPTS.

Colonel F. P. Hobgood, Jr., of Oxford,
is a visitor in the city.

Blrs. L. A. Carr, of Durham, Is the
suest of her sister, Mrs. W. P. Whi ta-
ker.

Miss Carrie Bradley, of Durham, Is
visiting Miss Iva Upchurch on East
Morgan street.

Miss L.unnle Moore, of Portsmouth,
Va., is visiting Miss Bessie White on
South Blount street.

The annual meeting of the State
Dairyman's Association will be held in
Common dlall tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mr. E. II. Meanly, of, Richmond, Va.,
one of the cleverest of good fellows, who
has been here for several days plst,
left yesterday.

A lady's umbrella was left at the
booth of The Morning Post at the fair
grounds Thursday. She can get same
by calling at the office on Fayetteville
street.

Mr. R. W. Wallace, manager, of the
Orton, of Wilmington, one of the best
managed and most popular hotels In
the State, arrived here yesterday to do
the fair.

Dr. Tj. Tj. Mlal, of New York, and his
bride, nee Miss Ebbetts, of New Jersey,
arrivecf in the city today on a visit to
his people. He is a son of the late A.
T. Mial. brother to Millard and Mrs.
B. P. Williamson.

German at Weldon
Invitations have been Issued v to n

series of gerraans to be given Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of fair week,
October 31st and November 1st and 2nd.

The chief ball manager is Mr. W. M.
Cohen. leaders of the germans.are: T.
C. Harrison, F.'W. Garrett. The assist-
ant managers are: S. M. Gary, Robert
Lassiter. Howard Alston, Chas. Eniry,
J. E. Shields, Jo. Cheaham John Ar-ringto- n,

S. B. Pierce, Henry Burgwyn,
Eugene Johnston, Jack Pretlow, b. v.
Sohthall.

Patronesses, are: Mrs. J. T. Goocn,
Mrs.-Pa- ul Garrett, Mrs. I; E. Green,
Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Mrs W. B. Tillery,
Mrs. R. O. Edwards, Mrs. T. N. Hill,
Mrs. W. R. Smith. , , tiMusic will DC iurnisnea oy we x-ir-i

egiment band of Virginia.

Committed tolVakeJall
Yesterdar afternoon G. T. Artist, a

United States prisoner convicted of for:
cerv and robbery in the session of the
Federal Court -- at- Wilmington this

the W akeweek, was committed to
there to remain until he can

be conveyed to the United States prison
in Tennessee. The prisoner's sentence
is for tour years,

AT TUCKBH'S STORE,
133 AND 125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

That's What State Fair Offl-cia- ls

Want in 1901. .

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Aninal Sleeting Held Laftt It Icht Ex-
position TIatter Discussed, and. IX e--f

erred Favorably to Execntlve Com-mlttee-Gent- ral

VT. II. Cox, fEdg-tom- bi

Elected Preald tat Secretary
Pcgue and Capt. Denaon Re-elect- ed

There is strong talk and much sen-
timent now among the membership and
fri.mds of the North Carolina Agricul-
tural Society in favor of making the

State Fair a great exposition
which shall be open for two weeks or'
n month, making it in fact one of the
tdgsest .events of the kind ever held
iu the South. The matter was enthu-
siastically discussed fast night at the
animal meeting of the Agricultural So-
ciety held in Representatives hall of the
State capitol and favorably recommend-
ed to the executive committee of the
society.

The annual meeting was called to or-
der by President Charles McXamee,
vh. referred in a general way to the
work of the past year and the great
smvoss which has crowned the labors
of th- association officials in preparing
for and managing the present fair. liecomplimented in especially high terms

efficient work of Secretary J. 12.rogue and the assistant secretary. Capt.
C. IS. Densou, which has made this high
decree of success . possible.

When, during the course of the meet-lni- r.

the matter of the election of oflfi- -
ers for the coming year was taken up,

Mr. McXamee, who has served so well
::i this wry responsible position for theyear, was placed in nomination for
r.- -, lcction by Mr. W. II. Battle. IIow--ve- r.

Mr. McXamee insisted that it
Mould be absolutely impossible for ham

accept the office for another year,
u ing to the natmv of his business ob-

ligations, the distance of his residence
from the State capital, etc., and earn- -

Hy urped that his name be withdrawn.
Col. John M. Cnningham paid-- a hiph

tribute to the services rendered byj
President McXamee durinir his adminis- -
t ration as president and also to the late

l nomas M. Holt as the president Ions:er in the harness and placed in nomi-i- ;
at ion General William IX. Cox, of

j..lgecombe county. The " nomination
xa seconded by Mr. Battle and on
motion of Col. Cameron the election
of (Jeneral Cox wasJby acclamation and
was attended, withal, by enthusiastic
M:lau5e

The following vice-presiden-ts were
n!st elected:

First district General M. P. Roberts.
Second district Dr. Wm. It. Cape-har- t.

Third district Col. W. J. Green. rFourth district Mr. J. M. Crenshaw.
Fifth district Mr. Banks Tloltr
Sixth district Captain S. B. Alexan-

der.
Seventh district Major W. A. Gra-

ta m.
KIprhth. district Mr. R. Tj. Patterson.
Xinth district Mr. George F. Wes-

ton.
On morion of Mr. X. B. Broughton

n special committee consisting of Col.
B. Cameron and Hon. John Xichols was
appointed to notify General Cox of his

lection as president and insist that he
accept the office.

On motion of Mr. Battle Mr. J."1 E.
Pogue was re-elect- ed to the office of
fecrvtary, which he so ably filled during
the past year, and on motion of Mr.
X. B. Brouchton Capt. C. B. Denson
was re-elect- ed treasurer and assistant
Fcretary. Both elections were by ac-
clamation, a deserved tribute to the
able manner in which these gentlemen
hive discharged the arduous duties of
their respective offices in the past.

In the matter of the time for hold-in- ?

the next State Fair the selection of
the date was referred to tire executive
committee, with the request that it be
opened as near October 10th as possible.

Roth Secretary rogue and Treasurer
rnd Assistant Secretary Denson ad-
dressed the society expressing thanks
fr the invaluable aid which was ac-enrd- ed

them durinsr the past year in
z up the 1900 fair and tendering

thanks for the compliment conferred
tjHn them in their re-electi-

The financial condition of the society
was freely discussed and the treasurer
i:::i.le a statement which was very grati-f;n- :r

to the members of the society.
Inuring the course of the discussion the

was made that the attendance
u,.n the fair this year is by big odds
ih" largest in the history of the fair on

and the financial results will
b" the best on record.

Mr. McXamee. the retiring president,
ti.nl favorable remarks of deep inter-
cut and pledged his earnest and hearty
Co -- npri-atson in the work for the future
flnd regretting deenlv the absolute neces- -
t;ty which compelled him to decline re--j

The eonclnding feature of the meeting
wa the discussion of the matter of
rnk'nc next year's fair a great expo-
sition, the subject being introduced by
Srrn-tar- y rogue. As previously stated,
r i his 'desire that the fair be made an

poition of nay two or four weeks
! tratron. The s'entimen't of the mem-1--- r

of the society present seemel to
1 tint the plan is feasible and is left

;h the executive 'committee. It Is
1 !i (Ml that with such an exposition
.;! favorable weather the entire indebr-i'-l;i- s

of the society can be discharged.

THE METHODIST OHPHANAGE

Hoard of Directors Held an Important
meeting Last Mght.

The board of directors of the North
(Carolina Methodist orphanage soon to be
J . er.ed in this city, met last night in the
i r -- iry of Edenron street Methodist
ch mh and-passe-

d an order that the or-rh.t:i- a'e

be opened as soon as practica- -'

t. I? js understood that this will not
b" liter than Xovembcr 15th. Rev. J.
W Jenkins presided over tho meeting

1 Mr. Joseph G. Brown was secre- -

I-
-v. J. W.Jenkins, the efficient agent

f the orphanage, was instructed by the
of directors to act as superintend-- V

" the institution, .and the execu-- t
e ctrnmittee were instructed to pro--r

;!ans for the main building of the
' Manage to cost not more than $10.0"

was. reported by the agent of. the
! ' t.ition that the first cottage on tho
F I is now completed, furnished and
I'V.'y for occupancy.

'he matter of fixing the salaries ofr ron and superintendent and some
;Vr matters of detail were. left with

J executive committee sfor adjustment.
fej- - s- - Wynne. Tj. Ti. Bynnm, Dr. T. N.

and J. G. Brown. Other members!

Our Store a.

Veritable
Of everything that is new, meritorious and artistic in Dry Goods, Carpets,

Curtains and Upholstery. Everything of merit and fashion in the Dry Goods
world. , . .

We also aim to give the very best value at every price
k we quote-Hfro- m tho

plainest to the richest fabric. .
-

We welcome every visitor to the State Fair ' ;

at last been effected. About fifty North
Carolinians residing in this citv held a
diuner at the D. K. E. Club, 9 West
31$t street and organized the society and
elected ofneers for the .ensuing year.
Augustus Van Wyck, Avas chosen presi-
dent. Dr. J. II. Parker, vice-preside- nt

and D. L.Lindsay Russell, secretary ard
Treasurer. It was decided to hold tvo
annual dinners, one in February, the
other May 20, the anniversary of the
(Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ-
ence.

A Texas Hall Story
Austin, Texas, Oct. 25. News reached

here today of a terrible hail storm which
passed over a large section of West
Texas two days ago. The hail stones
were the size of hen eggs and killed hun-
dreds of wild antelopes, jack rabbits
and other animals. The hail stones cov-
ered the ground to a depth of over two
feet. The grass on over three hundred
thousand acres of land was destroyed.

Waldersee will Keep Troops Ittovlng
Berlin, Oct. 25. The Shanghai corre-

spondent" otf the Lokalanzeiger says it is
unofficially reported from Chinese
sources that Field Marshal Count Von
Waldersee has notified LiuKun Yi, vice
roy of Kiangsi, Kiangsu and Anhi nrov- -

inces, tivat iu,uuu aiiieu troops wm ne
sent to Xanking and 40.000 more ta vari
ous Yangtse ports. Their mission, he
said, was peaceful and the inhabitants
need not be alarmed.

Complaint of Refugees
Cape Town. Oct. 25. The refugee

committee today cabled a statement to
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain regard.-in-g

the continued delay in granting per-
mission to refugees to return to th6
Transvaal. Upon the receipt of a reply
a mass-meetin- g will be held by the
refugees who are daily becoming more
discontented because of the continued
refusal of the authorities to permit
them to return to their homes.

lutlmldatlon by Wholesale
Baltimore. Oct. 25. Tonight the

Sound Money Democratic League held a
meeting at Music Hall. It was made
notable because of a speech made by
President John K. Cowan of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. What he said
is regarded as nothing more than in-

timidation of his company's employes
into voting against Bryan.

Suffrage Question In Georsla
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25. Governor Can-

dler, in his message to the legislature to-

dav, says: '
.

"In the interest of good government
and in the Interest of the negro race i
recommend an amendment to the consti-
tution providing for a qualification of the
suffrage based on educational or a prop-
erty qualification or both."

Reserve Asents Tor Citizens BaiW
Washington, Oct. 25. Special. ffhe

Park Xatiodal Bank and the City Na-

tional Bank of Xew York, hare been
approved as reserve agents for the Cit-

izens National Bank of Raleigh. .

Pensions granted: Colon McKeller,
Purvis, $G: Calvin Tucker, Riverside,
$12; John Sivels, Moyock, $8.

Frnlt Growers ITIeetlnff Postponed
The meeting of the fruit growers of

Noi'th Carolina for the purpose of or-
ganizing- a State association scheduled
for yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock in
the auditorium of the Agricultural
building, has been postponed until 9
o'clock this morning.

Beard of Azrlcaltnrs
The North Carolina Board of .Agri-

culture was in session for a short time
yesterday forenoon, adjourning about
11:30 o'clock un'tdl . the December meet-
ing. There was no business of public
interest transacted during the meeting
yesterday. V.

Baying Car Load Lots
The people of Raleigh have no idea of

the jobbing business that is being done
in the grocery line in this city, but to
give an idea there was received here:
yesterday by one tirm a car load , or
Mason's crackers. Raleigh merchants
are buying car loads of most everything
they 'handle. '

. .

inr. Bernard's Overcoat -

The young man who took the overcoat
of Mr. C M. Bernard from the Greens-
boro train Tuesday morning at the depot
here will confer a favor on the owner
by either returning same or notifying
him where it has been left.

Carr Club In Greensboro
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 25. Special.

A campaign club to be known as 'the
Carr Democratic Clnb, was organized
in this city tonight with over four hun
dred members. . James W. Forbis was
chosen president, and Joseph M, Reece
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WANT
in good clothing and all others

ii ii i

showing of the finest productions from the shops of the

Greatest Clotnes-maicer- s m me w unu. , -

WB
- ...

WANT

thi3 week -

satisfied with, and we make our se-

lections
who buy here to get clothing theifllbe thoroughly

with that object in view; and we keep the same purpose in mind when we

make the nrices. All our clothing ; is priced that men will see financial advantage as
weU as advantage in respect to STYLE AND MATERIAL. WE ARE

' a --nt a TTTHORITY ON CLOTHES, and the community has stamped ours
with the seal of CORRECTNESS AND SUPERIORITY in every detail,

which is all that can be asked for. IF YOU WANT ANYTHING; in wearing

apparel calland .
see us. ' ' ;.

. Ko' goods sent out. on approval

& LINEHAN,
JMp-to-P- af CJptliis apd Purnishersi,


